
Recently, scintigraphic techniques have been intro
duced for the detection of gastroesophageal reflux and
for the measurement of esophageal transit (1 ,2). One of

the primary advantages of scintigraphy as compared to
contrast radiography is that scintigraphy is quantitative.
In addition, esophageal scintigraphy is rapid, noninva
sive, and results in a low radiation burden to the patient.
The objectives of this study were threefold: (a) to de
termine the influence of body position on esophageal
transit; (b) to evaluate the transit of a standard gelatin
capsule through the esophagus when administered with
or without water; and (c) to compare the rate of transit
of a standard gelatin capsule with a piece of solid food,
i.e., a one-centimeter cube of radiolabeled chicken
liver.
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METHODS

Esophageal scintigraphy was performed on 40
asymptomatic normal subjects positioned supine under
the diverging collimator of a gamma camera interfaced
on line to a digital computer. The method of measuring
esophageal transit uses (a) 15 ml of water mixed with
100 @Ciof technetium-99m sulfur colloid as a radioac
tive marker, or (b) a standard #4 gelatin capsule, of the
size used for tetracycline capsules, carrying Whatman
#2filterpaperimpregnatedwith50jzCiofthesame
radiopharmaceutical, or (c) a 1-cm radioactive liver cube
obtained from a chicken that had been injected in vivo
with.Tc-99m sulfur colloid to provide an intracellular
label of its Kupffer cells. Using the method of Meyer et
al. (3), the liver was harvested, cooked, and diced into
1-cm cubes containing approximately 100 jzCi per
cube.

After positioning, subjects were instructed to swallow
the water, capsule, or liver cube and then to continue
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The techniqueof esophagealscintigraphywas developedas a sensitive,quanti
tative, noninvasivetest of esophagealtransit. Esophagealscintigraphywas per
formed in 40 asymptomaticnormalvolunteersin orderto determinethe effect on
esophagealtransit of the following: body posture(sifting vs. supine), liquid vs.
solid, the solid being either a standard #4 gelatin capsule of the size used for anti
bioticcapsules,or a cube of solidfoodsuchas cooked chicken liver. The results
showedthat liquidsemptiedcompletelyfrom the esophagusafter one swallow,
whether supineor sitting.Capsulesor liver cubes, when ingestedwithoutwater,
frequentlyremained in the esophagusfor up to two hourswithoutthe subject's
havingany sensationthat the solidhad not left the esophagus.Bothcapsulesand
liver cubescleared the esophagusbetter in the uprightthan inthe supineposition.
Whengelatincapsuleswere swallowedwith as lfttieas 15 ml of water, butafter a
preliminarysip of water, there was completetransftin each case.The study
suggests that the practice of assisting patients Into a sifting posftion and Instructing
themto take a sipof water beforeattemptingto swallowa capsulewill assurebet
ter transitof the capsuleeven whenswallowedwfthas liftle as 15 ml of water. This
may reducethe incidenceof esophagftisfollowingoral antibiotics,andof esopha
goal erosionsfrom aspirin-containingmedications.
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Review Committee of Temple University Medical
School on June 22, 1977.

RESULTS

A. Supine.Examplesof esophagealtransitof awater
bolus, a capsule, and a liver cube are shown in Fig. 1.
Initially, studies were performed in the supine position
so that the effect of gravity would be eliminated. Com
plete transit of a water bolus occurred after one swallow
(Table 1). In contrast, liver cubes and capsules passed
on infrequently, even in response to multiple swallows
(3 cubes of 10 and 2 capsules of 10). Ifa capsule were to
pass into the stomach, it did so after a single swallow.
Liver cubes, even when they passed on completely,
moved through the esophagus in a stepwise fashion (Fig.
1) requiring multiple swallows to finish the transit (Table
1). Some capsules and liver cubes remained in the
esophagus for periods up to 2 hr. In 90% of instances,
subjects were unaware that the capsules had not passed
into the stomach.

B. Sitting position. With subjectssitting, water
emptied after a single swallow. Esophageal transit of
both capsules and liver cubes improved with sitting
subjects compared with the supine position. Complete

swallowing at 15-sec intervals for 10 mm (40 swallows).
Esophageal areas of interest were defined with a light
pen as described previously (2). The time and number
of swallows necessary for the radioactivity to clear from
the esophagus were recorded for each type of bolus.
Following completion of the esophageal transit test for
either a capsule or a liver cube, subjects were adminis
tered 15 ml of water mixed 50 .sCi of Tc-99m sulfur
colloid in order to outline the esophagus and stomach.
This defined the distal end of the esophagus. To measure
the effect of gravity on esophageal transit, studies were
performed with the subject supine or sitting. Capsules
were ingested both dry and with water. The effect of
additional water on esophageal transit of capsules was
determined by having the subjects swallow the capsules
with 15 ml of water, or following or followed by a 15-ml
bolus of water. Ten subjects were included in each study
group.

The radiation dose for each transit study with 100 pCi
of Tc-99m sulfur colloid is approximately 10 millirads
to the whole body and 30 millirads to the upper large
intestine, the target organ. This dose contrasts favorably
with that from fluoroscopy, which delivers approxi
mately 5000 millirads per minute ofexposure time (4).
Our protocol was approved by the Human Research
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FIG. 1. Esophageal transit of a water
bolus,a capsuleanda liver cube Insupine
subjects.Outlineof esophagusisshownfor
eachsubjectin topscanof eachcolumn.
(Each subsequentrow shows images
summedover 15sac).Numberof swallows
andtime insecondsafter initialswalloware
shown In at left. Both water bolusand
capsule emptied almost completely after
first swallow, as shown in third row (t,
15â€”30sac).Liver cubeprogressedthrough
esophagus after repetitive swallows, but
did not complete transit until eighth
swallow.
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TABLE1.COMPLETEPASSAGEThROUGHThEESOPHAGUSTotalNumber

ofswallowsemptying148121620
40
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Water Bolus
Supine
Sitting

10@ 10 10 10 10 10 10 100
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 100

LiverCube
Supine
Sitting

0
0

1 2 3 3 3 3 30
1 4 5 6 6 7 70

Capsule
Supine
Sitting
Supine+ H420
Sitting + H@O

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 20
2 2 3 4 4 5 5 50

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 60
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 80

Sitting
(H@Obefore (lubricant)

@ H@Owith capsule
I@H@Oafter(chaser)

8 10 10 10 10 10 10 100

C Numbers represent the number out of 10 subjects who cleared the test bolus after the designated number of swallows.

transit occurred with 5 out of 10 capsules and 7 out of 10
cubes.

C. Additionofwater.Capsulesswallowedwith15ml
of water, subject sitting, passed on completely in 8 out
of 10 cases. If the capsule did not clear from the esoph
agus within 10 mm (40 swallows), an additional 15-ml
bolus of water was swallowed, but in both cases, the
capsules remained lodged in the esophagus despite the
additional water (Fig. 2). In the example shown, the
capsule did not transit despite 40 swallows (left). The
radiolabeled bolus of water (arrow) moved down from
the pharynx, through the esophagus, and into the
stomach (right) but did not move the labeled capsule. In
contrast, when capsules were swallowed with water,
following an initial 15-ml water bolus (lubricant), and
then were followed by a third 15-ml water bOlus(chaser),
complete emptying was observed in all 10 subjects
studied in the sitting position.

DISCUSSION

The standard contrast medium for radiographic study
of esophageal motor function is barium sulfate sus
pended in water (5â€”8).Since a major portion of the av
erage diet is in the form of solid food, attempts have been
made to assess esophageal transit of solids by loading
barium into cylinders of gelatin (9), marshmallows
(10,11), cotton pledgets, tablets (12,13), capsules (14),
and bread. Unfortunately, these techniques are difficult
to quantitate and are associated with significant radia
tion burdens to the study subjects. Booth and others used

a pH electrode and a bolus of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid to
assess esophageal emptying of acid (15,16). This acid
clearance test has been limited by the need for intubation
and placement of a fragile pH electrode, as well as by the
restriction to clearance of acid alone. None of the non
scintigraphic methods is able to quantitate esophageal
transit.

The results of our study demonstrate that swallowed
boluses of varying physical composition move through
the esophagus at different rates. Water boluses emptied
completely into the stomach after one swallow in both
the supine and sitting positions. Capsules and liver cubes,
ingested dry, remained in the esophagus in most subjects
despite repeated swallows, sometimes for 2 hr, unknown
to the subjects. Only moderate improvement in the
transit of solids was observed in the sitting position
compared with the supine. Ingestion of capsules with
water improved their transit, but some failed to move on
regardless of body position. Only when the swallowing
of capsules was preceded and followed by a 15-ml
swallow of water was complete transit observed in all
cases. Recently, Kjellen et al. reported an esophageal
transit time of 6.6 Â±2.1 (s.d.) seconds for gelatin boluses
swallowed with water (17). They did not mention in
complete emptying of gelatin boluses in any subjects.
Superficially, their results seem to conflict with those
reported here, but there were differences in technique.
Kjellen used a solid gelatin bolus, not a capsule; he
studied subjects in the sitting position; and his gelatin
boluses were swallowed with water. The two studies are

not really compared.
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FIG.2. Serialesophagealscintigraphyin
a sittingsubjectwhohasswalloweda Ia
baled capsule (left). Numberof swallows
andtimeInsecondsafterinitialswalloware
shownat left. Labeledcapsulefailed to
passfromesophagusdespite40swallows
(600 sec). After 600 sac, a 15-mIbolus of
water labeledwithTc-99m sulfurcolloid
was swallowed(right).Time in seconds
afterwaterboluswasswallowedIsshown.
Water bolus (arrow) moved down from
pharynx, through esophagusand into the
stomach, but capsule remained lodged in
upperesophagus.

Esophageal scintigraphy represents a significant ad
vance in the ability to evaluate esophageal function. The
technique is tubeless, quantitative, and can be used with
â€œphysiologicâ€•boluses ofvarying physical and chemical
composition.

It has been assumed that swallowed tablets or capsules
pass unimpeded into the stomach unless motor or me
chanical dysfunction of the esophagus is present. Al
though the sensation of tablets and capsules â€œstickingâ€•
in the esophagus is not rare, the finding that capsules
commonly fail to pass from the esophagus in normal
subjects was surprising. Equally unexpected was the
observation that capsules may remain in the esophagus
for periods up to 2 hr without the subject's awareness.
Delays in esophageal transit of tablets and capsules take
on added importance if the association between oral
medications and esophageal inflammation is considered.
Sporadic cases of esophagitis associated with oral ad
ministration of medications (18) such as potassium
chloride (19â€”22),ferrous sulfate (23), tetracycline (24),
and doxycycline (25) have been reported. The increased
contact time between the esophageal mucosa and a po
tentially toxic chemical may be important in the
pathogenesis of these lesions.
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Our present observations suggest that one should
avoid the common practice of administering tablets or
capsules dry and/or giving medications to patients who
are supine. Capsules should be swallowed only following
a lubricating water bolus, then with water, and followed

by a water chaser. In addition, the sitting or standing
positions are preferred in order to increase the proba
bility that a capsule will pass into the stomach. Finally,
although there is ample endoscopic evidence of esopha
gitis in symptomatic patients who have ingested oral
capsules or tablets, there is need to investigate the im
portance of incomplete or delayed esophageal emptying
of medicated gelatin capsules on their therapeutic ac
tion.
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Announcementof the PaulC. AebersoldAwardfor
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Appliedto NuclearMedicineâ€”i983
Nominationsare invited for this award,which commemoratesthe contributions of Dr.PaulClarenceAebersoldto the
applications of nuclear physics to nuclear medicine and radiation biology, and his contributions to the Societyof
NuclearMedicine.Dr.Aebersoldcontributedgreatlyto theemergenceof nuclearmedicineasadiscipline by hisener
getic leadershipin the provision of cyclotron-generatedand reactor-producedradionuclides,and by his numerous
publications and lectures.

In giving this award, the Society thus symbolically signifies its appreciation ofthewarm and vital person who became
our first Honorary Member and whose enthusiastic encouragement and support contributed importantly to the for
mationand successof the Societyof NuclearMedicine.

Nominations should be supported by the curriculum vitae of the nominee and at least two letters supporting the nomi
nation. These letters should describe briefly the contributions in basic science for which the nominee is proposed.
The nominee need not be a member of the Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Pleasesubmit nominationsandsupporting documentsto:
WilliamH.Blahd,M.D.

do Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South

NewYork,NY10016

Deadlinefor nominations:December31,1982.




